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Being
Formed

To date $537 has be'en turn 
ed in on the local Tied Cross 
enrollment, but there are sev- 

' eral solicitors who have not 
yet brought in their reports. 
When the total is summed up 
Torrance will find that as usual 
she has made an excellent I 
showing.

! —————————————«——:—————————— , |

MACABEE'S PROGRAM A SUCCESS!

D3GE BUILDING. WITH OLU3
TO COST $iD.GGO IS ALREADY

PLANNED FOR TORRANCE

L. R. Holcomb

The program given Tuesday ere 
ning, November *S, by the Women's 
Benefit Association of the Mncabecs 
was a decided success. A large 

Field Supervisor! crowd was in attendance to hear
of Southern California for the Loyal 
Order of Moose, is organizing a 
Moose Lodge with pne hundred char 
ter -members at Torrance.

The erection of a modern lodge 
room, with club rooms for the mem 
bers,, are the plans to be followed. 

i The building will cost around $40,-
wlth a store- room 50 x 100 have.

antl room on second floor.
This If the policy followed by thethe 

LMSupreme Lodge and will add a very 
needed addition to Torrance and 
community. The charter fee is 
$10.00 and ttie initiation to'be about 
the 20th "of December.

Mr. Holcomb can be reached at 
the El Prado Apartments in Tor

the elaborate program. Wonderful 
talent, was shown and many were 
surprised to learn that the talent 
was all from Torrance and v(cinity. 
May we have more programs like 
this one and often, as this was an 
eye-opener to the community to 
show what good local artists WL

The ladies of the committee in 
charge of this entertainment wls 
to thank all who contributed- their 
services to Tiiake it a grand success

DAY AND 4TIGHT GARAGE

Messrs. Steiner, Tourtellotte and 
Crowell, proprietors of the -repair 
department of the Torrance Garage 
expect to be in their new home in 

ranee any time. 'This ndt only addn j the Raymond Building on Cabrillo 
another boost to otir community bur i avenue "on January 1. Here "you 
supports the City of Childhood at wl" nad mechnnics on the job day 

Mooseheart,. 111., where 1200 chil- e '
dren are educated, given a trade and 
made good American citizens.    

PURCHASE "OWN YOUR OWN" 
APARTMENT

YOUNG F. RESS

As children were hurrying home

Next week, December 4 to 10, hag been-set aside as the offl- 
^clal NO ACCIDENT WEEK of the Los Angeles Safety Council, 
'which comprises all of the steam and electric lines in Southern 
California, the Auto Club, the Los Ang«les Chamber of Commerce, 
Kiwanis Club, City Club, Lions Club, Los Angeles City Council, 
Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles County, various boards, in 
surance companies and mercantile establishments, and it has also 
received the official approval of the Mayor of LOB Angeles, Sheriff 
Traeger and the Chiefs of the Fire and Police Departments.

It will be recalled that the Pacific Electric held its first 
annual Safety Week January 24^10 81, 1921, although having been 
active in safety work for many yeartj, and the excellent results 
obtained from this effort attracted the attention .of other bodies 
named and stimulated the organization of the Los Angeles Safety 
Council. '

All of the bodies named above are giving their hearty nforal 
and financial Support, and effort-will be made during the seven- 
day period to encourage the public, including automobile drivers 
and the large number of public utility employees, to prevent in 
juries to themselves and all the other persons.

The Pacific Electrjc will this year observe its system-wide 
No Accident Week simultaneously .with that of the Los Angeles 
Safety Council, and since the banner for the highest degree of 
safety efficiency was awarded to the Southern Division of the 

i Pacific Electric last year, it is anticipated that the mechonlcal, 
electrical, engineering, transportation and othr departments will 
make a strenuous endeavor this year to receive the award.

Printed circulars have been issued to employees of the vari 
ous departments calling their attention to the many ways in 
which they can be of assistance/and cards carrying me following 
slogans will be placed in the coriipany's cars tomorrow:

"Every Child Should Play Bu4 Why in the Busy Streets?"
"A Careful Person is the Best Safety Device."
"Charlie Chaplin Watches His Step."
"Look Out For Autos As You Leave the Car."
"Don't Talk With the Driver of an Automobile or the Motor. 

_man of an Electric Car."
"Careful People Are Seldom "Unlucky."
"Always Safety All Ways."

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP CARD PARTY

M. W. Smith, electrician, is busy | The Progressive Card Party, glv 
this week moving into his new'en by the Women's Benefit Asso- 
store joining the post office, and ctttlon of the Macabees once a

Second Class
Office After

July First

There will be' an important 
meeting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce Monday eve 
ning, December 5, in Legion 
Hall. Thra is the annual meet 
ing, and there will be nomlrfa- 
tions and election of officers. 
Be sure to come.

MODERN WOODMEN ENTERTAIN

The Torrance Modern Woodmen j i __  *  __ 
of America entertained Wednesday POST OFFICE MOVED ,WEDNES-

DAY INTO NEW HOME 
JOINING BANK

The Torrance Post Office moved

evening: the Royal Neighbors apdi 
families and friends at Legion Hall;
 vlth a box social, dancing and a j 
most enjoyable social evening.

A. Zahadrick's orchestra furnish 
ed the-music, which was excellent, into their new building Joining the
h TlML jR°yal » .Aei*hb01?.,. ,ladifi First National Bank Wednesday af- 
brought decorated boxes with lunch, . .   ... 
whlf-h were sold at auction, and | ternoo° a*1  re ready for business 
"rtzes were awarded. Miss Olsen of! Thursday morning. This location
 Pepper street, Lomtta, N received i has the advantage of being more 

first prize for tha most beau- central than previously and Is really
tiful box, it being decorated* with 
Christmas colors. Miss Katherlne 
BurmaMer was given second prize, 
J1.50, her box being decorated with

right in* the middle of tha business 
section, and an equalized distance 
from all residence districts. There

«"4.UV, U«J1 U\J\ IJVll UK UCUUlalCU WILU' O**A ,11. JA l J,
the Royal Neighbors colors, white "f5 36 ° *ma,U boxe8 ' «> intermedl-

- ate and 20 largs ones" In the oldand

was served 
men.

with a knwnlo artls
d [on the S <£?£

by the Modern Wood

MRS. JONES PASSES 'AWAY

from school for their lunch Mon-! expects to be ready foV business mpnth, will be held Tuesday eve- 
 *-  ! day noon and were playing, as alii bv Mondav morning, December 5. ning. December 6, at Legion Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pxuitt, who j mtle peop ,e do Bu(1^e Ree8 ,^as j Mr. Smith purchased the business These parties are to be held fir 

have made their home on EngraoiE struck by an automobUe driven byi of the Torrance Electric Shop sev- a period 4oJ.six months. One party 
aVenue, Torrance,' for several ysars, M. La Grande of Hcrmosa, an em-l eral "onths ago, and will make has been given. You are cordially 
have move* to .ong^each. ,fhey - Pto^ of the glass Taetory. The | fhh a strict* e^tric^re^ere iavlted to *««* 

purchased on* of the "Own -Your; child s right thigh was badly cut, nandle thlg llne_ as he haB bean
f>wn" apartments at the corner ofj but luckfty no bones wera broken, 

acific ap'd Eighth streets.
These apartments are very unique

It was said that the. accident was 
unavoidable. i

following this business for eighteen 
years. The room, although email, I
is attractively appointed and finish 
ed in- Frenob.

BUYS BUSINESS LOT 

F. G. Parks has purchased a busi-
 _. .!", ,K "r™Z~ ness lot adjoining the new Audi- 
gray, and the work- tor,um Bulld,-ng . and men are now

even have to think of paying gasj3nujtz moved into their .new loca- 
and light bills or janitor servics, asr-j tion on Carbrillo "avenue Thursday 
these are all settled with the initial! with their presemt stock. They ar.) 
purch'ase i adding a full equipment of mach- 

The "Enterprise" extends their' l^p 1̂ Bnd ttre PUnnlng
. . x   j »» r> i ti ' ay as sooa as the 

good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt   bulldlng ls completed, 
in their now home. Mr. Pruitt will
retain his office in 
same as heretofore.

Torrance the THE XMAS BAZAAR

The Christmas Bazaar for the 
fltentral church, will be given Satur- 

December 3. Articles for 
sale; also 
bazaar be-

rWOMAFS AUXILIARY
AMERICAN LEGION
 ^    | Christmas will be on 

A meeting of the Woman's Aux-' cooked food. Visit tha 
iliary" of the American L«glon was fore oolng yaur Sunday cooking 
held Thursday evening, Dec. 1, in ..,»-- 
the directors' room ot the First 
National Bank of Torrance. All 
persons eligible are cordially Invit 
ed to joHn and help make this a suc-

ROYAL NEIGHBORS -

mas tree
 line of lighting fixtures for stores 
offices and residences. Thsse last 
mentioned are new and original, at 
Mr. Smith makes and finishes his 
own fixtures so that the publu 
can get in a local store the things 
which suit their own Individual 
taste.

As business grows the stock will 
be- increased, and if the people, here 
give Mr. Smith sufficient patronage 
It will enable him to buy in large 
enough quantities for the public to 
reap a benefit, as he only d§sires to 
make a small margin on each sale.

SERVICES AT FIRST M: E. 
CHURCH

, Ttte atmosphere was right. It 
may have been cold without, but it 
was warm within. Mrs. May Tomp-

The. Royal Neighbors, will' hpld kins led the 'congregation in slng(- 
their nexf regulafr meeting Wednes- ing. Nearly everyone had a favor- 
d^. eve",ml',.Be?JnbelI'-.at,^.ae!u" »te verse of'a favorite hymn. . Then

' was the time of communion with 
God. Several offered brief, but 

   "' soul-stirring prayers. Mrs. Tornp-

Hall. Election of 
ensuing year will be helc 
full attendance IB desired.

TORRANCE P. T. A. kins and Mrs. Stewart rendered a 
    < very beautiful duet, which touched 

The next regular meeting cf the the- hearts of their hearers. This 
Torrance P. T. A. will be held on was followed by the quoting of 
Wednesday, December 13, at the Scripture verses by members of the 
.school, ft is necessary -that., every congregation. Preacher Riegler. 
member be present, as important ,'cnen compared the working of th.e 
business la to be, transacted, antl ', Fires of God and the Fires of Satan.
a good program is /promised.

John G. Gay is paiatrag the Cen 
tral Evangelical parsonage.

"I would rather 
ten members wh

flave a church of 
hearts glowed

V

A Christmas "Suppose"
ftE would not change the W. 

children's Christmas. » 
But suppose all the '.«

say to .J!
,r, In

f
i!
i! 
i!
U
I \ grown-up people were to 
jl one another: -'This yei

stead of uiy giving you u i>res 
ent and your giving me-a pies 
eiit, let us flub together mul 
give uur present to some iiuoi 
child who will not have uny 
Christmas. There are luimlml.-. 
of them somewhere. Or, ii we 

jl do not know at such a chikl. let 
) I us give our present 10 u hospital 

for children, iHiouii,' for urliiplvil 
children, for Incurnbtitir for tin 1 

i| used, the blind, the feeble maul 
eil." Thin to he, «»f course, in 
addition to what we Usually «lve 
to cjjurltles ut this seuson. Why 

I ', could we not try this as un ex 
perlmeut, anil see what/ the re 
BUlt would beV Christian U«>K 
Inter.

with ten thousand members, every 
one of them millionaires, and their 
hearts not warm toward God. Whose 
fire burjie in your heart tonight? 
were the concluding words. Then 
a closing hymn was suug and the 
people went home, but not without

J|. their letters sent from other 
I, ~'mrr:h<>8, and at leisf one soul was 
) ( born into the kingdom.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Torrance Auditorium 
Company will be held Thursday, 
December 15, 1921, at 2:QO p. m. 
In the Saleroom . of the Dpminguez 
t,and Corporation, / Torrance, Cal.,

>}oarc of directors and to transact 
 men other business that may pro 
perly eonie before the meeting. 

A. H. BARTLBTT, Secretary.

DDTNEE
Tuesday evening, December 13,

the Ladies' Aid of the First M..B. 
church will serve to the community

NOTICE

A1 special meeting of the O. E. S. 
No. 380 will be held Monday eve 
ning, December t>, at the Masonic 
Hall, Lomita. .

Mr. and MrsT Hurum Ileeve en 
tertained a number of relatives at 
a fine roast duck dinner ThanUsgiv- 
ing. Thoso who enjoyedv the day 
with them were Mr. and Mrs. Nel-., 
sun Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Howe, Mrs. Lucy Reeve and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Harshan. ,

PUBUC_LIBEAEY
If in anyone's possession please 
turn. No dues:

NON-FICTION 
American Diplomacy Fish. 
American Labor Policy Cohen. 
Pattern Maker's Handy Book.' 
Garment Drafting By Single Rule. 
Makers of Florence Olephant. 
The Solre Goldr.lng. 
Life of Charlemagne Eglnhard. 
Facts About Shakespeare. 
Cornhuskers Sangberg.

FICTION
Chevalier of Ponsieri-Vanl Fuller 
Neighborhood Stories Gale.

•ga
office there were but 250 in all. ' 
This has been a remarkably quiet 
vear. but nevertheless there ' has 
been over $1000 more taken in on 
the sale of postage stamps and

_ stamped paper than last year. ^ 
' _,,.'. T~ T J On July 1, 1922, the post office 
  ., ! x, f ?asse^wlll go into the second class, which 

away Wednesday Novembsr 2$, at| ST,eakg we,, ,or Torrance anM h|r
,i,\ mi»K i .t she had been in ]ablfl DO8tulaBter, Mr. AUred Gour. 
ill health for the last two years, |f,,er M ,ss Qlad Croasett and 
she was able, to attend church on ;MIgs E, gle Woodward are employef, 
the Sunday before, and after ire, J M c,erkg and th clt ,8 rec;(vlns 
turning home ^rent into * sleep | as d 8ervlce M , t ,  ,We ta 
from which she did not awaken. i,v » and to 8peak the truth h 
She is survived by her husband,jbfltter than th average town of this 
Joh/i Jones, and a sister in New[gjza 
York, and also one in Alameda. i _______+ ____

DAnra wraonin wnnM Tnnw *wr>i? * -TH ANNUAL SEAL SALE Tt) 
BOOKS MISSING FROM TORRANCE FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS.

The purchase of Christmas Seals 
last year made possible help for 
patients needing sanatorium care. 

| A Traveling Motor Clinic that 
found 1500 people suffering from 

I tuberculosis. They are being helped. 
Nutrition Classes for undar-weight 

children.
Scales for oit^v »nd rural schools. 
Summer camps for children at 

tending clinics.
Preventoria for children too ill 

for summer camps. ,
Nurses and clinics to help pati 

ents not in hospitals.
Conquest of Canaan Larkington.! A modern heam, crusade director 
Bans Brluhea or Silver Skates- preaehlng 100 ,per cent perfect 

odse. ; health to school children. 
Story of Roland Baldwin. j A supervising'rural nurse. 

»Pen the Battlehorse Dye. | Occupational therapy teachers in 
Grimms Fairy Tales. the sanatoria helping patients Team 
    _   _v -- ,   --  a flew OCCUpatjon while taking the 

DANCE cure.
,,.<,._ I A research worker to Investigate 

Don't forget the American Legion tn« claims made for Chaulmoogra 
i. t u v 11 i i i un O" as a cure for tuberculosis, 
j dance to be h*ld in Legion Hall; Surveya to determlne tne cauBOS
this (Friday) evening. of tuberculosis in the community.

WINTER GUESTS I A million pieces of educational. 
    (literature for distribution.

Buy Christmas Seals' and Save

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

. Francis ~ A,, IZeller, l/aj»tpr, .
Sunday school at 9:30 «. m.
Morning worship at 10:45.
The Sacrament of the Lord'o Sup 

per will be celebrated.
The morning sermon will be in 

keeping with tha occasiou. . 
New members will bt received 

An excellent choir will tender spe 
cial music.

.Evening services at 7:i<0.
A song service'and Riblo readin? 

will precede the sermon.
of pvpninet sftrmon'

Mrs. A. C. Winters of the Brigh-; 
ton Apartments has as guests her: 
mother, Mrs. Anna Rothleder, <nd
sister, Miss ROBQ Rothleder, qf;.... . , , , ... 
Brooklyn. N. Y. They will spend t different lodges and organizations
the winter in Torrance. j ar« h d.u'MI! T ?' ^S 1 ^

I voilr Christmas letters without the

These stamps are on sale at all 
the local business houses and the

DUCK HUNT ANp, DINNER seals.

a real chicken dinner at a moderate No-Man's Land In the Kingdom of 
price. There will be a real man Heaven."

real message to address us j The men's quartette will sing,

I
I Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Nealands and 
| Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brtney motored 
I to Hopeville, Imperial Valley, on 
Thursday, where 'they had a suc 
cessful <(uck hunt. Aftsr returning 
home all enjoyed a delicious roast 
duck dinner at the Brinay h.>:n 
Monday evening. Mrs. Neeland's 
father, Mr. O. C. Bath, of Posaden-a 
came down and stayed with h ;r 
children during the parents' ab 
sence.

vith meeting Thursday at 7:30 

lnvlte al] to %vorshlp.

FI1ST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Gordon Arthur Riegler, Minister
10 a. m., Bible school. Merlin 

Kepeey, superintendent.
11 a. m., Theme: "Security In 

the Arms of God." - 
I 7:30 u, m., Subi««t: "Tbiimbn." 

8:30 p. m., Social Half Hour. 
\Bpeclal music at both a .irvicim 

In the evening there will bo com 
munity Biiiftlu;;.

Mr. and tyrs. F. W. Warrens of 
Andreo were Buest* at a Thanks 
giving party in Long Beach f-»r 

.'! them and f/leudn who lived as thel- 
many years.

trie: 
for

Att Wool and a Yard Wide

UP TO PATE

BEBEXAH LODGE ilTC

The Trio Rebekah Lodge" was in- 
itituted November 30 by Mrs. Mary 
M. Pierce, vice-president of. the Rp- 
'tekah Assembly of California; Net- 
ie Wadjnan, past noble grand dep 

uty of the Grand Master; Alice 
3urpee, P. N. G. as conductor; Edna 
freuiberth as vice-grand and Cyn- 
'hla Harlow as I. G. ; Phemla Per-
 on, P. N. G., as outside guardian. 
The following sisters and brothers 
nade application for a charter: 
vValter Tappln, Jr.; C. F, Farquhar, 
Iroest Brumpton, Hans Andersen, 
:dwin Curran, J. M. Beckham,
 has. Htttfleld, George Hall, George 
lough ton, C. Mat hern, Marshall 
'appin, Nelll* Farquhar, Lena 
(oughton, Nora Luck, Estella Gert- 
en, fimtma Hall, Bmrna Forsyth, 
Ilnnie Beckham, Estella Groves

j irs, C. Mathers, Gladys Cresset!
i md Mrs. J, G. Gay.

The following were elected to re- 
jive the degree: Marcella Bruiup- 
>n, Margaret Kerber, Mrs. Kalh 
rlue Groves, Ethel P. Watte, Ella 
:. Miller, Rose ROM, Joseph! no 
ihnvon, JOB. Luok, Carl ROM, Ed 

/ard Ttppln, B. B. Miller, JM*« L.

LEGION^VS. LLEWELLYN WORKS

The American Legion has been 
challenged to a football game by 
the Llewellyn Iron Works to be 
played la the near future. A sp«- 
,cial meeting at the Legion was call 
ed" Thursday rfight to discuss plans 
of practicing and also various mat 
ters of business. 

.          «    .    

CARD OF THANKS

The* committee of the Torrance 
Relief Society In charge of the pie 
sale November 23 sincerely thank 
all those who so generously donated 
for the sale, and also those who 
purchased pies, making the event 
a grand success.

Don't mlu our Big Show 
Itht tb.li vttk, TOTMLQt

every i

Adeste Fideles

&t? HIS well-known and greut- 
m/ ly loved Christmas hyuiu 

\vtis used at Beuedlctloi) 
ut Clii'UKmuisUde in Fruuce urn! 
Ku^ladil uinci- the close of the 
Eighteenth century. It was sung 
ut Uio I'urtuguese legation in 
London as early as 1767. The 
most popular musical setting 
wus OHvrllfeil by Vincent Novel- 
lo, organist there, to John Iteail- 
Inc, U'ho wus oryuulHt ut Wln- 
cltuHler cutliudrul from 1075 81, 
anil laU'r at Winchester collego, 
fh<n liyuiii itself l:u.-> bwii al/ 
trlbuttd ti\ St. Uoiittvuutu) e, but 
in not found auung Uls work*. 
It Is probably of t'ruucb or U«r- 

, man autborsblp.   It invite* nil 
the faithful to CUUIH to Bethle 
hem to worship Hi* u«w-bwrn 
Savior. Catholic Encyclopedia.


